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A Wrecked CarD. & S. G.c
'
Buys

"
. A CnnfVi Porn. Does: 1Mb Cannai mm liierOn last Saturday morning an

gad (generally called
Vioa hppn sold to

automobile was brought to a gar-
age with its top and windshield., fQ3iJ "
broken off, one of the lights

r inftpr road direct access smashed arid other damages,
caused from being turned over
on the old stage road, in Hickoryc P is muca

it Qfrom Durham via Bon--:
fV.o northern end

Hill-Gopela- nd Wedding -
Friends here and elsewhere

have received handsomely en-
graved invitations reading as fol-

lows: y

'''Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sanford
. Copeland
invite yout to be present

at the marriage of their daughter
Hattie Wooten v

' '

. to ; .
Mr. Nathaniel Maurice Hill, Jn,

on Saturday evening,
-- the twelfth of June

at half after seven o'clock ;

Queen Street Methodist Church
Kinston, North Carolina.''

At home after twenty-fift- h pf
June, Smithfield, North Carolina.

The prospective groom is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hill, of

Mountain township, Friday af-
ternoon. One of the occupants,
Mr. Lacy Clark, a son of Mr.K-t-y where it con--

Frne . branch

Wife Shot
Last Saturday Deputy Sheriff

Ralph Hobby went to Durham
and brought back Henry Fahon,
a negro, and lodged him in jail
here charged with shooting his
wife at her home in Williams
township. A preliminary trial
was held Saturday and Faison
was put under a bond for his ap-
pearance at the next term of the
criminal court, and he will likely
appear as he failed to give the
bond and was locked in jail.

It seems that on the afternoon
of the 19th of May he told his
wife that he was going to Fay-ettevil- le.

After leaving home
it is said he borrowed a gun from
a neighbor. That night (Satur-
day) some one shot his wife
through a window.and when Fai-Fo- n

heard of the shootingJie went

James Clark, of Hickory Moun
tain township, - liad three ribs,p Norton
broken and other painful injurieswhich travel

Lrt of Chatham, was built

Cameron Morrison Fought a Glorious
Fight for the Cause of White Suprem-
acy in North Carolina in 1898-190- 0

N in Company With a Number of
the State's Greatest Leaders

and-Statesme- n

The state has shown its gratitude by givirg to a number of

Chatnam uu
Pe

, i.j. eol fn the Wil- -

interests at Lynchburg,
ilf it was bought by sever--

" . ..iUoi,Wa of the

sustained. He was taken to Rex
hospital, Raleigh, for treatment,
where he is getting on very well.

Killed'iu Auto Wreck
' Mrs. Ruby Dudley, of Raleigh,
and Lizzie Hinesley, a child of 10
years, of Merry Oaks, were kill-
ed late Sunday' afternoon when

this place, at present being in.u the suhuvmvav,- -. -
1 fAwmonv Ann business at Smithfield. He is to

be congratulated on winning soiricanthe
JLooaccu

products of the com-Durha- m

these conspicuous leaders the highest offices m the gift of the people
are smpyeu ---- ---

mi 1: Jo noniralizea
lovely a bride.

'"
- ,1

Among the old soldiers from
back home and took his wife tolit ine line 10 S. 0. Dudley's motorcycle and

side car collided with a car attthis section who attended theSOO.OUU, ana 77iedness of $300,000 in addi- -
. 1 :4-r- ,i

:o paid m capita.

uzaU r!c nf Paner

veterans reunion at Fayetteville
this week were Messrs. W. B.
Harper, J. 3J Hackney, R. L. Sut-phi-n,

James Norwood, J. H,,
J. B. and J. W. Thomas, H. T.
Clegg, C. C. Smith and W. A.
Ellington.

Walnut creek, near Raleigh.
The child was killed outright

but Mrs!. Dudley, who is a Dur-
ham woman, lived a short while.
Both drivers say they came to-

gether at a speed of about 20
miles. . i

-

Doping the Fishes
The fishes in South Buffalo

creek must have had a grand and

torn the numoer uj.

it wouldcontainiday papers
,1 -- i. iUAn 1TOC Tlrt

I ,.f nn tip onen market
lapci, jet v

. . : 1C nnnfopaper is i"rs print
life beiore ine wai it wju

1 J TVio email.
jne cents a fuuu- - a
1 ... 1 J glorious time Saturday for durwill nave to suspenu
llication if the price of news ing the morning hours no less

than 170 gallons of confiscated
moonshine liquor, the same kind
that made the rabbit put the bull

lit paper wnuiiuw w
of the high price and

fctVW -

The Record willr I
all dog to rout, was poured into the

iC LU UlaiV""""" 0
i - ...i city sewer line, which leads to

the creek. -- Greensboro News.
:e copies ana to any wuu aic m
rears and have made no effort
ir,.Tr n Woffh vnnr lahPl ana

A Great RecordW subscription is due, renew
f mna If iTTkii fail trt orpf. TVlP

The 14-ye- ar locusts have made
their appearance here. One
was shown The Record yester-
day. With the scarcity of sugar,
the high price of provisions and
profiteers, it looks like we have
enough to contend with.

A Forecast f

Greensboro men have figured
out a forecast for the three nom-
inees for governor in .the primary
to be held Saturday. : Here it is:
Cong. Dist, ' Morrison. Gardner. Page
First, 2,750 5,000 1,250
Second, 2,5C0 4,500 2,250
Third, 5.250 4,250 2,500
Fourth, 3,750 4,000 3,250
Fifth 3,500 5,500 5,000
Sixth 5,250 ,4,000 2,750
Seventh, 4,750 2,250 7,000
Eighth, 4,250 2,750 3,000
Ninth 6,000 7.750 2,500
Tenth, 4,250 4,000 1,250

Totals, 42,250 44,000 30,750

Morrison for Governor.

Aycock, Governor, .

Simmons, U. S. Senate.
Overman, U. S. Senate.
Glenn, Governor.
Kitchin, U. S. Congressman

and Governor.
Craig, Governor
Page,. U. S. Congressman, 14

years.
MORRISON, the Thanks of the

People.

As a clear thinker on public
questions, he is without a supe-
rior in North Carolina. ,

As an orator he probably has
no equal since Aycock.

As a bold champion of whathe
believes to be right, regardless
of consequences to himself, he is
unsurpassed. .

He has been one of the guiding
hands in framing the policies of
the Democratic party in North
Carolina, which have brought us
such marvelous prosperity.

You can always tell whereMor-riso- n

stands on every public quest-
ion.-

For more than twenty years he
has devoted himself to public af-
fairs and . to upbuilding North
Carolina, without asking for po-

litical office.
Morrison has given more time

and thought to public questions
than any other man of his age in
the state.

Morrison is a candidate for gov-
ernor in response to the demand
of thousands of the solid and
clear-heade- d farmers and busi-
ness men, who realize that the
times demand a strong man.

He was originally opposed to
woman suffrage, and his record
in the white supremacy campaign

North Carolina measured up
splendidly in the number of disord after next week it will be

Durham for treatment, and while
there he was arrested.

The woman was not seriously
hurt, her back being peppered
with bird shot The cause of the
shooting is not known.

Compared to the Weather
A Pittsboro working man, who

generally turns over his pay en-

velope to his wife, compares his
wife to weather conditions, when
he fails to turn over all his mon-
ey. He says it works this way:

Sunday Threatening.
Monday Almost freezing.
Tuesday Still stormy.
Wednesday Moderating.
Thursday Clearing off.

- Friday Warm and clear.
Saturday Gets pay envelope-Lov- ely.

If not v
Sundays-Fearf- ul storm.

Died From Burns 4

John W. Pendergrass, a son of
Mrs. Mary Pendergrass, aged 27
year& was so severely burned by
the explosion of a can of gaso-
line while working on an auto-
mobile in Raleigh last Thursday
that he died in Rex hospital last
Sunday. His funeral was held
at New Elam church, Chatham
county,Monday.

He was a son of our former
countyman, Wesley Pendergrass.
Besides his mother he leaves a
wife, a daughter of Mr. A. M.
Puryear, of New Hope township.

N Church Services
There 'will be preaching at Mt.

Zion M. E. church next Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 by the pastor.

Services will be held in the
Methodist church here next Sun

Even some of the younger group
of Democratic leaders have been
generously rewarded by continu-
ance in high office.

North Carolinians are not un-
grateful, and the time has come
when they will pay their debt to
the statesmen of 28 years of val-
iant service to the Democratic
party of the state. Public opin-
ion is moving like a tide in sup-pe- rt

of Cameron Morrison
arid for the following reasons it
cannot be swept... back:

-

constitutional amendments to that
end

He is in favor of a wise revis-
ion of the revaluation act. .

He has declared himself in fa-
vor of universal education and
better pay for teachers.

Morrison has delared for asci--?
entitle system of good roads to
connect the various parts of the
state. .

Morrison is heartily in favor of
local self-governm-

ent for towns,
cities and counties. v

He is opposed to class legisla-
tion of all sorts.

Morrison's record shows that
he is free from all control by spe-
cial interests.

He is opposed to socialism in
all form, and to the socialization
of business by whatever name
called.

- He has given years of thought
to the development of country
life, and one of his great aims
will be the improvement of rural
conditions.

He is a wise, generous, expe-
rienced Democrat, qualified in ev-
ery way for the great office of
governor.

His friends are rallying to him
by the thousands. His manag-
er's office is besieged every day
with requests for him to spesk.
He is growing stronger every
hour. If nominated, as he will
be, he will meet his Republican
opponent, and no Democrat need
fear the result.

fur fault. tinguished service crosses award- -

ea m tne late war. JNew lorK
New Highway furnislied 368,000 troops to the

lids have been called for by our armies in France and won 613 D.
Intv commissioners, tobeopen- - rS. C's; North Carolina furnish
;el4, for clearing and grad- -

1 9 1-- 2 miles of highway from
lore's bridge (5 miles east of
;sboro) to the Wake county

Je at Cotton's Cross Roads.
Ins are on file at the office of

register of deeds here. When
ipleted, this road will give re-t- o

a large section of New
Gaston Chevrolet, of

in a 500-mi- le automobile race
oe township, besides making

ed 73,000 men and won 173 D.
S. C's.

North Carolina stoofl twenty-fir- st

among the states in the
number of men furnished but
seventh in the number of D. S.
C. winners.

The 20th division, composed of
troops from North and South
Carolina, Tennessee and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, is credited with
an even dozen medals of honor,
the highest award in the gift of
the nation, which is three more
than any other division received;
and the 30th also won 307 D. S.

C's. The next divisions in order
of honors were the 2d, 1st and
3d. Rockingham Post-Dispatc- h.

Tuesday, won about $25, 000, mak-
ing the 500 miles in 5 hours, 40
minutes and 15 seconds. His av-

erage speed was 86.15 miles an

irect road from Pittsboro to
eih, shortening the distance
east five or six miles,
lids will also be received at

same for a 60-fo- ot steel
hour. More than 125,000 people
witnessed the race which took
place at Indianapolis. is sufficient to guarantee that he

will safeguard the state againstigeto be constructed across
r Creek, about three miles nesrro women voters.
th of Goldston towards Siler He has declared himself in

of keeping down taxes and

-

Clad in prison denim, Eugene
V. Debs accepted the socialist
nomination for president of the

17.

Vote for Morrison. Make North Carolina Safe for Democracyday at morning and . evening
hours, conducted by the pas.or.
Morning subject: ' 'Money and Re

Married
tthe home of the bride at

Cullers, last Saturday, Mr. DR. JVC. MAN
EYE-SIGH- T SPECIALIST ,pE. Boone, of Center towri--

ligion:' ' Evening subject: "The
Needs of God and Man in Refer-
ence to the Great Crisis That We
Are Facing." Good music at

;P was united in marriage to

both services.

United States, formally tendered
to him by a committee from the
Socialist party. He is in prison
in Atlanta serving a sentence of
ten years. x

Two young ladies, Misses Hel-

en Brown and Jessie Howard,
walked Jfcom Durham to Chapel
Hill, a distance of 12. miles, the
other day, to witness a game of
baseball. They .made the trip in
three hours without resting.

Oneida Sauls, of McCullers.
Boone is one of Uncle Sam's

lters in France and was dan--

Hanging in the Balance
Western civilization hangs to-

day in the balance. Every gain
that the race has made is threat-
ened with destruction. Only a
thin line seDarates prance and
England and Italy from the men-

ace of barbarism. Upon our na-

tion may devolve the responsibil-
ity of keeping the torch aflame.
Upon the trained intelligence,
the clarified insight and the dis-

ciplined will of our people in all
likelihood will depend the fate of

psly wounded three times.
;s a young man of exemplary

Re-Sa- le of Land
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Superior Court of Chatham county,
made in the special proceeding therein
pending, entitled T. M. Bland, admin-
istrator of John Allen Harris, deceased,
versus Joe Harris et als, order a resale
of the lands described in the proceed-
ings in said cause, I will, on

Monday, June 7, 1920,
at the courthouse door in Pittsboro, N.
C, offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, the . following described land:

A tract of about 25 acres of land in
Haw River township. Chatham county,
N. C, bounded on the west by Riddle
and Ray; on the north by Wesley
Thomas et als; on the east by Oren
Green Harris; on the south by George
Harris, Josephene Taylor and others.

The object of this sale being to make
assets to pay the indebtedness of the
late John Allen Harris.

This 19th of May, 1920.
A. C. RAY, Commissioner.

lls qmet and unobtrusive and

Hoke and Adams
It is conceded that Judge W.

A. Hoke will be renominated to
succeed himself as supreme court
judge. For the place now held
by Judge Brown, who has de

J?ny friends wish for him
hjs bride a life full of hatmi- -

'S. Mr vnA Tvr n :n

Will be at Dr. dhapm's office, Pittsboro,
N. C, every 4th Tuesday in each-mont- h.

Glasses fitted thatare easy and restful
to the eyes. Cross-eye- s straightened
without the knife. Weak eyes of chil-
dren and young people a specialty. My
next visic will be Taesd&$. June 22.

. i1Vi lYiis. xtuxie win

?aleigh. Thev havs been on
clined re-electi- on, the friends in
Chatham of Judge W. J. Adams,
of Carthage, are urging his nom-

ination, which, by all means,
should be made.

SIUo his mother near town
e bunday but returned to Ral-- Noticelooay.

r

While en route to the Confed-

erate veterans reunion at Fay-

etteville with the Granville coun-

ty delegation, Howard Dorsey, a
well known citizen of Oxford,
died suddenly in the union sta-

tion at Raleigh Tuesday.

Children found two kegs of
liquor Sunday in New Bern, one
of which contained ten gallons
and the other less. The police

J Record is requested to state
ae Health officer will visit

be residences in town next

the wOrld in the decades that are
to come. First, last and all the
time it is an educational problem.
It is your problem and my prob-

lem; your duty and my duty.' fit
no time in the history of our pro-

fession has the need for devoted,-consecrate-

and united action
been so imperative as it is today.
Let us stand shoulder to should-
er with unbroken ranks and see
the battle through to glorious vie-tor- y.

Exchange.

Despite recent reductions in
prices, little relief from the gen

So YOU had better look af--
your back yards, closets, etc.

On the 2nd day of July, 1917, I pur-
chased a lot of land, 41 acres in Hickory
Mt. township,"Chatham county, at the
sheriff's, sale of land for payment of
taxes, which was listed in the name of
Emeline Watson, and which was sold
by the sheriff at public auction for the
payment of 1916 county and state taxes.
Unless redemption is made of said real
estate on or before the first Monday
in September, 1920, I shall apply to the
sheriff of Chatham county for a deed
for same. "

This 5th day of May, 1920.
It. J. BROOKS.

Siler City. N. C. v

seized it.F-- and Mrs.

Tuesday afternoon, while young
C. C. Hamlet was mowing grass
in the yard of his father, Mr. C.
C. Hamlet, little Jasper (Billie)
got in the way . of the blade and
was strucltxn the head near the
temple, the point of the blade
making a small flesh wound. He
was not seriously hurt.

One of the agonies is about
over. -

Morrison for Governor.

Notice to --Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator f

the estate of C. D. Brown, deceased,
late of Lee county, North Carolina,
this is to natify all persons holding
claims against the estate of the de-

ceased to present same, to the under-
signed at Raleigh, N. C, on or before
the 24th of April, 1921, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the said es-

tate will come forward and make im-

mediate settlement.
, This April 24, 1920.

CHAS. T. BROWN,
Admrof C. D. Brown, dec i.

A. C. Ray, Attorney.

Rmved to Aberdeen to re:

to year

The three-weeks-o- ld baby, girl
'left in the local union sta-

tion at Durham last Sunday was
taken to the Watts hospital.

Cam Morrison for Governor

IOr your license.
eral reign of high prices is seen
by the federal reserve board.--- ' Morrison for Governor.wax mi v v vcxiiur

4
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